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Abstract
Accidental fistulation of forestomachs in cattle is relatively infrequent. Trauma due to sharp objects can result in injuries even to the internal organs. Rumenotomy is a procedure to treat fistulation of forestomachs. This case report summarizes the management of traumatic rumen fistula between the left 11th and 12th intercostal space on cow admitted to VTH by performing rumenotomy. On examination, the rumen wall was found adhered to the flank wall at the wounded area and ruminal discharges from the injured site. The rumen was exteriorized through the left flank incision and from there, the fistula was sutured. The cutaneous wound between 11th and 12th intercostal space was managed as an open wound, postoperative antibiotics were given intramuscularly daily for five days and after surgery amount of water and feed was limited at least for a week. Slight rumen tympany occurred after the first and second days of surgery. Sutures were removed on 12th postoperative day, the ruminal fistula was closed at 20th follow up day and the animal recovered completely. Hence, treating traumatic ruminal fistula by rumenotomy with good postoperative management could be considered as a successful surgical procedure.
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Introduction
Rumenotomy is a routine procedure for many diseases in cattle, such as traumatic reticuloperitonitis, acute and recurrent bloat, ingestion of toxic plants, chemicals, spoiled roughage, or fetal membranes after parturition; placement of a temporary or permanent rumen cannula to relieve bloat; creation of a permanent rumen fistula and impactions. Other reasons include ingestion of foreign bodies, such as nylon ropes or plastic bags that are obstructing the reticulo-omasal orifice, foreign bodies lodged in the distal esophagus and carbohydrate engorgement (Fubini and Ducharme, 2004) [4]. Experimental fistulation is performed in many farm animals as a part of research linked with feeding trials. However, accidental fistulation of forestomach in cattle is relatively infrequent. Trauma due to sharp objects on the flank can result in injuries even to the internal organs. Such injuries causing fistulas have been found to be associated mostly with abomasum (Costa et al., 2002) [3]. To the best of my knowledge, there are very few reports on traumatic fistulation of rumen in cattle. Hence, in this case, successful repair of a traumatic rumen fistula in a cow has been reported.

Case history and clinical examination
A cow aged about 8 years and weighting about 200 kg was presented to the VTH with a history of an exudating wound at its left side between ribs space (Fig 1A). A penetrating wound was formed due to sharp material by someone resulting from revenge when the cow ate his cereal. The discharge was started two week ago, greenish in color and the animal was apparently normal with usual appetite. The animal was said to have been treated by the local veterinarian.

Clinical examination revealed a penetrating wound at the middle of the left side eleventh and twelfth ribs inter costal space. Ruminal discharges were evident from the injured site which were normal in color and foul in odour. The temperature, heart rate and respiratory rates were within the physiological ranges. On examination, the rumen wall was found injured and adhered to the flank wall at the wounded area. Auscultation of the lungs revealed no abnormality. Careful examination of the discharge established the fact that it was rumen cud and hence, the condition was diagnosed as rumen fistula.
Surgical treatment and postoperative care
Prior to surgery, the animal was kept off from feed and water for one complete day to evacuate the rumen and pre operative antibiotic (penstrep 10 ml, IM) was administered before surgery. The fistulation site and paralumbar fossa were prepared aseptically in standard fashion. Rumenotomy was done by the standard procedure as suggested by Fubini and Ducharme (2004) [5]. It was performed on the paralumbar fossa following standard procedure under local analgesia was achieved by direct line infiltration of 1000 mg 2 % lignocaine hydrochloride. After completing incision of the abdominal muscle and peritoneum, the adhesions between the rumen and at the site of fistulation were carefully broken down. Procaine pencillin powder was distributed into abdominal cavity through the paralumbar fossa incision. Then the ruminal wall was pulled caudally to the level of flank incision (Fig 1B), the fistulous orifice on the rumen was identified (Fig 1C), derided, incision was extended vertical to remove certain amount of rumen content, presence of foreign material was explored and repaired with a double row of inversion sutures (cushing followed lambert) using number 2 chromic catgut. Peritoneum and muscles were sutured with chromic catgut number 2 by simple interrupted pattern (Fig 1D) and subcutaneous tissue was closed with chromic catgut number 1 by simple continuous pattern. Skin edges were approximated with silk number 1 by simple interrupted pattern.
For postoperative care, the animal owner was advised after surgery to limit amount of water and feed at least for week. Slight rumen tympany was occurred at first day and second of surgery as postoperative complication and it was absent after third day due to limitation amount of feed and water. The cutaneous wound between 11th and 12th ribs intercostal space was managed as open wound by dressing with medvlone and povidone iodine for five days. Penstrep, 10 ml (1ml/20kg) was given IM, SID for five days. Sutures were removed on 12th postoperative day (Fig 1E), rumen fistula was closed at 20th day of follow up (Fig 1F) and the animal recovered completely.

Fig 1: Rumenotomy in cow: Clinical presentation of traumatic rumen fistula (A), pulling of rumen fistula towards site of incision (B), fistula at incision site (C), simple interrupted pattern suturing to close muscles (D), incision site on 12th day (E) and rumen fistula at 20th day (F).

Discussion
Fistulas of compound stomach have been frequently observed and usually associated with trauma. Among various compartments, abomasum appears more common to become fistulated traumatically followed by rumen (Sharma et al., 2011) [8]. Similar to the present case, Prakash and Ravi (2009) [7] and Devi Prasad et al. (2014) [6] also recorded a successful case of acquired traumatic ruminal fistula in cattle and treated...
a similar case of rumen fistula at left paralumbar fossa nearer to last intercostal space in cow. Contrary to these findings, Costa et al. (2002) \cite{ref1} treated abomasal ulceration and abomasopleural fistula in an old beef master bull, which died later due to development of pneumo-peritoneum. The success in treatment of the present case could be attributed partly to the fact that the diaphragm was not involved. Peritonitis is a major complication associated with rumen surgery. Any spillage of rumen contents in the abdomen will result in some degree of peritonitis. The degree of peritonitis is dependent on the amount of contamination, blood and tissue levels of antibiotics and the health status of the animal. In addition, animals undergoing rumen surgeries will frequently develop incisional infections, seromas, hemorrhage, fever, intestinal obstruction, physiological bloat, abscesses and death (Fubini and Ducharme, 2004; Andrew, 2008) \cite{ref5}. Azari and Ali Asghar (2014) \cite{ref2} reported long-term involvement and existence of fibrotic and necrotic tissues around the perforation site. In the current case, only rumen tympany seen at first and second day after surgery as postoperative complication. Because formation of adhesions between the rumen and abdominal wall might have prevented the theoretical probability of peritonitis. William et al. (1990) \cite{ref9} and Ismail et al. (2007) \cite{ref6} also reported this type of complication following rumenotomy. Hence, treating traumatic ruminal fistula by rumenotomy with good postoperative management could be considered as a successful surgical procedure.
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